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Reaction Sequence of Blood Coagulation

IN 1964 Macfarlane1 proposed a reaction mechanism for

the interaction of blood coagulation feotors, known 88

the enzyme cascade. In this hypothesis the blood coagu

lation factors 88 they occur in plasma. are considered to

be zymogens (except factor I; namely, fibrinogen). Co

agulation is initiated by the conversion of one of these

zymogens into an enzyme BB a result of contact with

anything other than intact vascular endothelium. This

enzyme then acts on another clotting factor to form

another active enzyme. All clotting factors thus interact

in a given order until prothrombin (factor II) is converted

into thrombin. Thrombin then brings about the actual

coagulation by converting fibrinogen into fibrin.
The prothrombin converting activity (prothrombinaae

activity) WBB first thought to be exerted by activated

factor V (ref. 1). As the result of further work it now

seems that the prothrombinaBe activity is displayed by a

complex of activated factor X U.X,.), calcium ions (II)

and factor V U.V) which are adsorbed together on a

phospholipid surface.
The evidence for this concept is of two kinds. (a) It

can be shown that J.X,. and J.V are bound by phospho

lipid micelles, and that calcium ions favour the binding

ofJ.X,.. High concentrations of calcium, however, inhibit

the binding of J.V (refs. 2-5). (b) The kinetics of the

generation of prothrombinaae activity in mixtures of

J.X,.,J.V, phospholipid and ca.lcium ions can be explained

by II.BBUming that a product of all four reactants is the

J.ll converting substance. It cannot be explained by a

reaction of the cascade type'. . .
This communication shows that evidence can also be

provided for the existence of a complex consisting of the

clotting factors IX (in activated .form) and VIII, and

phospholipid, similar to that describedin section (a)~ . ~e

interaction betweenJ.IX,. a.iJ.dJ.VIII previously haa been

considered to be of the casca.de type, that is

IX,.

VIII ----+ VIII,.

The experiments described in Table 1, however, show a

strong similarity between the characteristics of adsorption

onto phospholipid ofJ.x,. andJ.Ix,., on the one hand, and

ofJ.V andJ.VIII, on the other. Calcium ions favour the

adsorption ofJ.X" and J.IX,,; excess calcium inhibits the

adsorption ofJ.V and J.VIII. Control experiments show

that it is the phospholipid that adsorbs the clotting

factors. The activity that disappeared from the super-



natant could be recovered from the resuspended phospho
lipid sediment. No activity was recorded from the phospho
lipid in experiments in which no activity was adsorbed
from the sample.

Table 1. ADSORPTION OJ' OOAGULATION J'ACTOBS BY PHOSPHOLIPID

Calcium Ion
cone . (mmolar) Percentage of clotting factor adaorbed

V VW IX X
1 00 ~ ~ M

50 <I U 46 00
100 <1 3 68 711

The Ilgurea give the means of three different experlmenU!. Each coaI[U\a
tlon factor determlnatlcn was carried out elgbt t1DielI. The ma&erltJuaecfas a
souree of I.V and /.VIII was barium lulphate adIOrbed bovine OBlated
plallll&. Por/.u. and/.X. oulated bovine serum waaused as a eouree. To
prevent active thrombin being formed from relidutJ amounts ofprothrombln~
6 meg/mi. hirudin was added. The pbolphollpld lIIed was a luapenalon 01
InOlithin prepared by homogentzlng the crude Inaterllol In tria-BCI bnII"er
0·02 molar, JIll 7·6 containing o·a molar NaCl. The reaction mJxtnru con
lilted of0·11 roJ. plalIna cr serum, 0·. mi. cael, aolutlon In tn.-BCI !O mmolar
JIB 7·6; IH mi. ofa Buapenalonoflnomthln 611ll11mJ. BalfUie m1Itnre was
centrlfuaed for SOmin at lOO,OOOg at .0 C; In the anpematant the original
concentration of JlboaDhollpld ..... -wred. The o&ber baIf cf UIemJxtnru
waaltored at 4° (fand-llened u a oontrol. The ooncentratlon or&be clotting
factors In tile cen~ Bample was determined and exp~ u a per
centage of that In UIe oontrol. The percentl&e adIOrbed wu ctJcuIated u
UIe amount not reoovered In UIe anpernatant. Pacton VW and IX were
eltiInated ICOOrdlng to Veltkamp'. facton V and X were .tiInated u des
cribed In ref. 10. The concentration of hirudin used did not Interfere with
the clotting factor determlnaUona.

The role of phospholipid in the interaction ofJ.rx. and
J.vm has 80 far remained obscure, although it has been
proved that this role is a mandatory one'. Our experi
ments strongly suggest that phospholipid interacts with
calcium ions, J.rx. and J.vm in a manner similar to the
interaction of phospholipid, calcium, J.X.. andJ.V. IT this
is true, the reaction equation of the interaction would be

IX..+ VIII+phospholipid+Oa++ ----+
Ix.. - Oa - phospholipid - VIII (complex A)

Theoretically, it is poesible to obtain more evidence for
the existence of complex A by investigating the kinetics
of the generation ofJ.X converting activity from the puri
fied factors IX..and VIII, that is, by a procedure analogous
to the experiments oited in section (b). Technical difficulties
in obtaining the pure factors IX.. and VIII as well as in
the measuring of the conversion J.X----+J.X.. seem
to prevent this approach in the near future.

The fact that kinetic evidence obtained with impure
systems has so far suggested that J,VIII is converted
enzymatically by J.IX.. (ref. 8) remains disturbing. From
the results of experiments on the kinetics of the inter
action of factors X .. and V, it was evident that if only a
limited range of concentrations was investigated, the
results obtained simulated that of an enzyme inter-



action. If t he experiments were carried over a wide range
of concentrations then the stoichiometric interaction is
suggested'.

We have paid no attention to the form in which J.V
and J.VIII participate in the reactions. By this we do
not mean to say that we suppose them to be in the un
modified form in which they occur in intact plasma,

The considerations presented here suggest the following
scheme of the intrinsic reaction mechanism of blood
coagulation

contact xn.. XI..
XII ------+- XII..; XI------+- XI..; IX ------+- IX..
Ix.. + VIII + phospholipid + Ca++ ------+- complex A

complex A
X------+-X..
X .. + V + phospholipid + Ca++ ------+- complex B

complex B
II ------+- thrombin
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